
Architectural Design Guidelines 

Architecture 

The objective of thc>se guidelines is to establish a uniform and high standard for the design of houses in Bosque del 
Rio. The residences of Albuquerque's nortli valley have traditionJlly been varied in style and size rJnging from 
rJmbling territori.il t.>States to simple one room Jdobe houses. Primc1rily, it is an architecture of walls and courtyards 
embracing the lancJscape. The casual nature- of Southwestern living comes from the blending of d1Hi?ren1 cullures,
iniluences, .ind styles with an c1ttachment to the I.ind. The guidelines that follow are me.int to allow for cre.illvity by 
providing specific dn<J gc•nf'r<ll descrip1ions oi lhe nature o( the traditional styles of the region and to allow for the 
blending of d1fierent styles in the sume community. However, no house should stand so far apan in ils design as to
d1�rupt or d�·trJrt lrom the visual harmony oi the communuy. 

Architectural Style 

The following are brief descriptions of relevJnt styles and the primary features that are needed to distinguish them 
irom each other. 

Pul!blo Revival Style 
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Pueblo style residences Jre based on a mixture of influences beginning with the Pueblo Indian dwellings, l1rst and 
imt•mo)t. but Jlso eatly Spanish dwellings and modern concerns. The organiza1ion is characterized by t lustered
forms and sp.ic·es of varying sizes and heights. Clustering elements creates an additive c1p1x!c1rance o f  successive
.iddit1ons .ind J sub tle hier..irchy oi forms .ind spaces. This style is not typically a single lorm with many rooms, but 
many rooms each with its own distinct form. Roofs .ire charJcterized by low sloped construction and par.ipcts. 1 he
pJrapcb .ire rounded 1n profile with cJnJlt's pen.•tr aung to cmphJsi1e other openings. Porches .incl portc1ls are low
slopt>d with roul{h IH:wn wood columns, corbels, exposed wood vig.is .rnd wood ceilings. The w.ill construction 1s 
h1s1oric.illy mJsonry with a stucco iinish. FrJme \ons1ruc:tion is mocliiicd to leel like mJsonry by rounding corners 
.ind parapets. '!he look of m.isonry a!so dinates pl.icement and sizt> oi openings in walls to create the appe.irance ol 
SUPJ)Oll .ind m..issivt!ness. I Im is reilectt>d in the rncessed windows. door openings and buttressed corners. This 
m1xturt• of additive forms and subtractive openings creates a distinctivt! character th.11 is imt'parable from this style.

I. l here .are no pitched roof forms in this s1yle.
2. Entry portals are J h.illmark oi the styh1.
3. Linteh ovl!r openings can be wo0<J and exposed but rovNcd lin1cls are just .is common. 
4. fxterior w..ill f101)h is stucco with rounded rorners irom the approved color h�t.
5. Stone c.-:in be uSt>d in hori1ontJI benches JI the bJse of w;ills in the prescribed pc>rcentdgl'S in roursed

a�hlar pdttern.
6. The cl ustercd form allows for courtyards to be easily integrated into the dc�ign by low walls and 

gates, 
7. P.irapcts are also used 10 emphasize forms and screen roof equipment 

Contemporary Pueblo Style ...... . 
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Contemporary interpretations of the Pueblo slyle incorporating large areas of glass and innovative massing ran be
designed, with skill, to be in hJrmony with more traditional residences.

1. There are no pitched rool forms in this style.
2. Not more than ())color chJnges to stucco exterior wall finish from the app!oved list.
3. Courtyard walls extending geometries of residence are a part of this style.
4. Stone can be used in horizontal benches at the base oi walls and in chimney forms in the prescribed 

percentages in :i <.:oursed rubble pattl!rn.
5. Percentage of glass areas to wall arcJ not to exceed 30%.
6. No wood lintels over window or door openings.
7. Para!Pets are used to emphdsize iorrns and screen roof equipment.
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Territorial Style 
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The territorial style has its roots in the Pueblo style and early Spanish buildings. Many existing structures were 
upgraded to the Territorial style by adding classical archi1ectural elements. Territorial houses today are characterized 
by simple, if not symmetrical, massing, IO\V sloped roois, brick parapet caps, stucco \Valls, square corners, and 
pedimented window and door head trim. Portals and courtyards are used to complete plan geometries and to add 
classical touches to simple massing. The square corners and iinish trim are easily built in frame cons1ruction, but 
adobe was historically used. The history of masonry dictates that the windO\VS and doors be deep set, but not .:is 
dramatically as in the Pueblo style. The territorial style, while closely related to the Pueblo style, is str<1ighter, n1ore 

formal, n1ore finished and lends itself to modern construction techniques. 

1. There are no p itched roof forms in this style. 
2. Entry portal is common and a hal lmark oi the slyle. 
3. Trim over openings can be ped imented \vood with mold ings, but untrimmed openings are just as 

common. 
4. Exterior wall finish is stucco with square corners from the approved color list. 
5. Brick can be used in horizonlal benches at lhe base of \Vdlls, as parapet c.ips and in chimney forms in 

the prescribed percentages. 
6. The symmetr ical form allows for formal courtyards to be easily integrated inlo the design by lo\v 

walls and g.ites extend ing rectilinear geometries. 

7. Par.:ipels are .1lso used to emphasize iorms and screen roof equipment. 
8. PortJI colun111s are square or square tapered and are typically painted finished \vood \vith pJinted 

\vood trim forming the capital and base oi the post. No corbels. 

Northern New Mexico Style 
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A historic Northern New Mexico style house was typically a simple Pueblo style or Territorial style residence with a 
pilched roof added, resulting in a usable attic space. To keep the roof simple, economical, and to conserve heat the 
house is more compact. Lo\ver additions \Vilh shed or low sloped roofs branch oii of 1he main forni. lh1s results in J 

don1inant single iorm with lo\ver depend,1nt forn1s. The roofing material is tradition.illy corrug..1ted me1al sheets with a 
galvanized iinish. Colored Sli!nding sean1 roois are also possible in red, green, .ind silver . PortJls have shed roofs JI a 
lo\ver pitch lhan the 1n;iin roof Jllcl are also 1ne1al. Second story roon1s are typic,1 l ly hJlf in the roof crt•ating cathl'dral 
ceilings and chJrJcteristic do11ner windows. 

1. Pitched roof forn1s are allo\ved in this style with 1-1/2 story height maximum. 
2. Trim over openings can be pedimented wood with moldings, but untri1nrned openings .1re just as 

co1nmon. 
3. Entry porch is common and a hallmark of the style. 
4. Exterior \Vall finish is stucco from the approved color list with square or rounded corners. 
5. Brick or stone can be used in chimney iorins in the prescribed percentages. Stone to be random 

rubble, coursed rubble or coursed ashlar pattern. 
6. No swamp coolers or heating units shall be mounted on pitched roofs. 
7. Ponal columns are square or square t.1pered and typically painted finished wood \Vith painted wood 

trim forming the capital and bJse of the post. No corbels. 
8. Roof eaves and rakes require painted moldings and trim at the termination of roofing . 

Spanish Eclectic Style 

Spanish style residences in New Mexico follow similar masonry traditions as the Pueblo style and can be rustic or very 

finished in character. The Spanish style tradition is characterized by low pitched roofs, usually with little or no 
overhang, mission tile roof covering and one or several arches at the enlry or importJnt roon1. An entry counyard 
with an elaborate entry door is common to this style. Typically, there is no entry portal but a gate or entry room may 
lead lo an enclosed garden courtyard with arched or wood framed portals. Tower forms have also been associated 

with this style in the past, but must be carefully integrated into the massing of the resid�nce. The style can be n1ore 

symmetrical than the Pueblo style due lo the frontal nature of the entry. 



1. There are pitched roof forms on main volumes, porches and colonnades or behind parapets in this 
style, maximum slope 6 in 12. Low sloped roofs can also be intt•grated into the massing. 

2. Entry portal is not common in this style. 

3. Trin1 over and around openings can be tile or terra cona moldings, but untrimmed openings are just 
as common. 

4. Smooth stone can be used in horizontal benches at the base of walls, as parapet caps and in chimney 
caps in the prescribed percentages. 

5. The symmetrical form allo,vs for formal courtyards to be easily integrated into the design by low 
walls and gates extending rectilinear geometries. 

6. Parapets Jre also used to emphasize forms and screen roof equipment. 
7. Portal columns are typically round, classical stone or \Vood, finished \Vi th capital and base. Portals 

can be formed with masonry arches. 
8. Exterior wall finish is stucco from the approved color list with square or slightly rounded corners. 

For Further Reference 

McAlester, Virginia and Lee. A field Guide to American tlouses. New York: Alfred A. Knopf, 1984. 

Setbacks 
Th<• arrangement and placement of houses close to or back frorn the street cn•,1tes different visual patterns and 
in1pressions oi the street. lhe iol lowing setbacks are inrendPd lo allow flpxihility in !ht! placen1en1 oi a ho<J>e on a lot 
yet provide some structure ior the ensurance of visual integrity. The setb.icks are as follows: 

1. Front yard setbacks - no· house shall be constructed within twenty it>et (20') from the front property 
line of the Lot. 

a. No more than two (2) houses in a row shall be at the same front yard setback distance. Setbacks 
shall stagger a minimum oi five ieet. 

b. No niore than 75°/o of the front building \Vall of a house shall be permitted at the front setback 
line if the front setback is twenty feet. 

2. Side yard setbacks- no house shall be constructed within ten feet (10') from the side property lines of 
the Lot. 

3. Rear yard setback- no house shall be constructed within fifteen feet (15') from the rear property line 
of the Lot. There shall be a 100' rear yard setb;1rk ior hous<!S on lots 102-109. 

4. Accessory buildings shall be permitted within the rear and side yard setbacks, as approved by the 
Architectural Control Committee. 
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Varied Front Setbacks 

Building Height 
I-louses or improvements on any .Lot shall not exceed two stories for Pueblo Revival, Spanish Eclectic and Territorial 
styles. Northern New Mexico Style honl!!S are limired to 1-1/2 stories. fhe maxi1nun1 height allo,ved is of rwenty-six 
feet (26'). The height is. measured from the original pad elevation to the highest point of the par,1pet or to the average 
height between the plate and the ridge of a gable. 

1. The maximum area of the second story of a house can be no morp th.in sixty percent (60°/o) of rhe 
area of the first floor including roof decks and porches. The first iloor area is calculated exclusive of 
the required garage area and the area oi any p\�rrnitted accessory structure contained within the Lot. 

2. The second story portion of the house sh.ill also bf' S<'t back n1inirnun1 of 5' to elin1inate the 
appearance of a hvo story wall. 

Building Massing 
1. All houses in this subdivision will be required to have a minimum of three (3) distinct n1asses visible 

on f\vo (2) sides oi the design. 
2. Oiisets in massing are to be 2' minimum horizontally and vertically. 
3. Windows are typically \vood or alurr>i'lum/vinyl set deep in the wall, entry doors are \VOod in a 

heavy panel design. 
4. Northern New Mexico Style homes \viii be limited to 1-1/2 stories. 

Air conditioning/heating equipment may be installed on flat-roofed structures but must be screened from vie'v by 
parapets which are an integral part of the.house. N o  air conditioning/heating equipment may be instdlled on houses 
\Vith a pitched roof profile. Equipment that is ground mounted rnust be screened from the front and sides. 

RoofForrns 
These forms are appropriate at Bosque del Rio: 

1. Low sloped roofs, 1/4" per foot to 1" per foot, with parapets (all styles}. 
2. Gable and hip roofs, no steeper than 8" per ioot tu 12" per fool, Norrhern Ne\v Mexico Style, 6" per 

foot to 12" per foot for Spanish Eclectic. 
3. Gabled or hip Dormers, Northern New Mexico Style. 

These roof forms may not be used at Bosque del Rio: 
1. Mansard. 

2. Domed or arched. 
3. Gan1brel. 
4. Steeply pitched over 9" to 12" per foot. 

Any roof mounted equipment must be screened \Vith materials architecturally compatible to the house in terms oi 
material, color, and design. Ground mounted equipment must be screened with materials architecturally compatible 
to the house in terms oi material, color, and design. and/or landscaping. Top of screen walls to be same height or 
higher than equipment being screened. 
Roof Materials 
These roof materials are appropriate for Bosque del Rio: 

1. Metal roofs, standing seam or corrugJted in red, green or silver. 
2. Built-up roofing (non reflective) 

3. Single ply men1brane (low sloped only, non reflective). 
4. Clay or Concrete tile, mission barrel or S shapes in solid colors. 

These roofing materials will not be allowed at Bosque del Rio: 
1. Asphalt shingles. 
2. Wood shingles and shake shingles. 
3. Multi-colored roof tiles. 



Garages 

TypicJI lot sizes within Bosque del Rio allow the opportunity to have garage doors angled a .... vay from the strePt. ihis' · 

placen1ent of garage doors is encouraged to breJk up the monotony of all garage doors being p..ir�llel to the str(.)et. No 

more than two houses in a row may hdve the garage doors pclr � flel to the street. DetJched gjr Jg(,.S, locJl(�d in the rt>"lr

yard shalt not be considered parallel to the street. 

Garage doors shall be a maximum width of two cars. Additional gar Jge doors shall be oHset in n1assing by 2 feet. 

Garage doors shall be offset from the surface of the main wall by 12" minirnum. 
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Varied Garage Pltlcement/Orientation 

Courtyard W,1lls 

Courtydrd w,lll� ,ue allowed within the front setl>ack line but may not exceed .16" in height and must be constructed

of materials complin1entary to the house. Afl other iencing wil l be addressed in the C, C & R's, and \viii be revie\vt>d

by the Archit(lctural Control Committee. 

Columns 

T he {ollovving are JppropriJte colun1n forms Jt Bosque dt)I Rio: 
1. Squar(� stucco.
2. Kound stucco.
3. Squ,\re wood.
6l. SquJre wood, t.lperl)d. 
5. Kound peeled bJrk wood.

6. f{ound clJssical with sn1ooth shafts in Doric or sin1ple contPn1por dry order.

The following shall not be allowed:

l, (�orinthi,1n. 
2. Ionic.

3. l uscJn . 

4. Egyptian.

Arches 

1\rchtis should bc1 simp le and n1Jssive. 

1. I ull Ron1dn.

2. S(1grnentPd.

No Gothic ,1H ht·�. 

Windo\vs 
W1ndo\vS Jre inregr JI w ith all styles of houses ,1t Bosque d�I Rio. 

1. V\'indows should be set deep into the \-VJlts to crPJle a feel ing of masonry construction ,1nd

n1c.tssiveness, 211 oHset minin1 um .

2. Pldnt�Ons or stucco s urrounds may not be used.

3. \'Yindows 'vvith colored SJ�hes Jnd heJvy profiles are appropri,1te .

4. Un�inodized alun1inun1 iran1es or mullions mJy not be used.
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Building M�1tcri,lfs 
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Colors 

1. ��- Stu<< o ·shall bt:� the primJry building mJterial Jnd sh31J acrotu1t for a n1in1n1urn of 85�1o of th(�
t.�xterior con�truction. 

2. Stone - n1�'Y he us<.•d as ,1n ,lrcent fe .. lturt� Jnd shJfl not rornpri�e rnore thJn 1 S �1., of th(• <�>.terior

con�tf\JCtion. See Jrchitl'ctur JI s1ylt•s ior rl�Strict1ons .
. 

3. Brick - rncly be usPd as an <lrcent r�,1ture Jnd shJll not comprise n1ore than 15°/u of tht.l extPrior
ronstruction. See architectur JI styles tor restrictions.

1. Prirn,\ry - E�x1c�rior stucco colors shJrn be limitPd to, or m�tch, th(• iollO\ving : r I Rt>y Stucco standJrd
color� including Buck�kin ( 106), Dr1itwood ( 111 ) , Str�1\v ( 12 2), S,1ndJlwood ( 12 I}, Sut�de ( 116), lJ

t.uz ( 12 5), Desert Kose ( 114), Sand ( 103), f J\-vn ( 11 7), Palomino { 119), 1\dobe ( 116), Beig(� ( l 05), �1nd

(�otton\vood (1t5}, dnd Sto lndustriPs Colors tor the Soulh\vest including Pecos (01001), Abiqu 
(01001), Sc.lntJ f e tv-tochJ (01003), Adobe Brovvn (0 199-0, Pu<·hlo {01005), SuPdl� (0100(>), 
turnbl(�weed (01010}, PJlomJ £01014), Cin1maron (01015}, Jnd tv1es,1 ()el Sol (01016}. Colors fron' 

rnJnutJcturers other than EI f<ey or Sto need to marrh approved colors to be subrnitled. 

2. Accent - a variety. of colors may be used to accent architectural features such as entries, window trirn,
fJsci'1s, and other traditional south\vestern archit�ctural features. Colors allO\.ved Jre typi.cal
southwestern colors of \vhite, green, red, blue, and bro\VO ranges.

Note: An Architectural Review Committee will be established in the C, C & R's for the Bosque del Rio subdivision. 

This committee \viii be responsible for ensuring that all improven1ents, construction, etc. \-Vithin the . 
subdivision conform to these architectural design guidelines, the C, C & R's, or variances as granted by the. 
Committee. Building plans for each Lot shall be subn1itted to the Committee for revievv and approval. A· 
letter of dpproval from the Committee miust acconipany building plJn submittals to the City of Albuquerque 
Code Adn1inistration. City of Albuquerque Code Administration h.Js final approv�I of all building phlns. 
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